Postgraduate Open Event
Brackenhurst Campus | Wednesday 6 March

Timetable

Talks and tours

- Accommodation tours
- Campus tours: life outside lectures
- Welcome talk
- Biodiversity Conservation / Applied Ecology and Geospatial Techniques course talk
- Endangered Species Recovery and Conservation course talk
- Equine Performance, Health and Welfare course talk followed by Equestrian Centre tour
- Smart Agriculture course talk and tour

Head over to the subject stands to discuss the courses with academic staff and visit the support stands to see what services we can provide. See the floorplan for locations.

Take a break
Need time to think? Take a seat and help yourself to refreshments.

Map

Lyth building, Brackenhurst Campus

Level 0 – Lyth building

- Subject stands
- Support at NTU stands: Accommodation, Admissions, Employability, International Office, Student Money Team and Student Support
- Campus tours: life outside lectures
- Registration and refreshments
- Room 011 is located below 108, on level 0

Level 1 – Lyth building

- Course talk
- Course talk

Find out about discounts, loans, bursaries and scholarships to fund your studies at ntu.ac.uk/pgfunding
Apply at ntu.ac.uk/apply